Register to vote – Eligibility

**Age:** Every resident aged 18 years and upwards is entitled to be on the register. A person may register from the age of 16 years of age, however they will not be able to vote until they are 18.

**Residence:** A person must be ordinarily resident in the state and at the address at which they wish to be registered.

**No fixed abode:** If you have no fixed address you can still register online at [www.checktheregister.ie](http://www.checktheregister.ie) or by completing Form ERF2. Please contact us if you would like further information registerofelectors@dlrcoco.ie / 01 205 4880.

**Citizenship:** every adult resident in the state is entitled to be registered; their citizenship determines the type of elections they may vote in.

**Voting Rights**

**Irish** - Irish Citizens: may vote at every election and Referendum

**British** - British Citizens: may vote at Dáil and Local Elections

**British/EU Citizen:** may vote at Dáil, European and Local Elections

**EU** – European Citizens may vote at European and Local Elections

**Non-EU** - Non-European Citizens: may vote at Local Elections

**Potential EU** – Potential European Citizens: may vote at Local Election